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nme. And now 1 1anoiv you told mie the tl-îîtb. You read iny hicart rightly. 1 biess
God for what I have found. Pardon me, sir ; 1 inus ask you to tell other sinners t/ici
Christ is ivaif ingq for fhein. They do not know it, 1 unii sure, ainy more than 1 did, or
they woîîld go to him. The lloly Spirit cails us to do so. With ail my glad lîeart, I
yield to Iiimi. 1 do not wait any longer. 1 blcss y'on, for telling nie, 1 inced nlot wîit."

Wejîgfor joy, she continucd to talkc to nie in this mnanner for some minutes.
1 have not seei lier since. But I have learned that slie lias publicly professcd lier

faith, and lias lived for years as a reputable and happy believcr.
Probably thc influences of flic Iloly Spirit are more comimon wvitli impenitent sinners

tban tlîey suppose. Sucli persuns grcatly err, iwhen, instead of fleeing at once to
Christ, tliey wiîit, and thinli they isi wait for attaitument first. Their waiting for it
is but a deceptive excuse; and if they suppose they bave gaiucd any attahiocuelt, and
on that groutid Christ lias accepted theun, thecir religion is sclf-rigliteousuîe.ssi and delu-
pion. A brokex leart is invitcel to tlio balin of Gileadt. ci"ll other sinners tlîat
Christ is waitinié for, tie-in."

The subtlety of the adversary is wondcrfal. he want, of ftic loly Spirit wail the
woman 's obstacle. Thie dcvii liad led lier to believe tliat she was for:saken by the Spirit;
and if slîe wais, she knew from the Bible that there was no other lieip for lier. lustead
going to Christ therefore in faitti, she miserably supposed that she must wait. She
did iiot kcnow that the vcry urgrency and influence of the HIoly Spirit consists in bring-
icg siniiers to embrace Jesus Christ as lie is oilèred to us in the gospel. The very
thiug that God wished lier to do, ivas flic very tiîing that ~Lzc supposcd slie must not
do; aiid thîus slhe %vas coinpchled to -%ait in darkîîess and fear by a subtie device of Uic
adversary. It is important for eonvîcted sinners to know thaf tlîc cause of flicir irre-
ligion is not that Christ is not wiihing to reccive theni, but tliat they are not wiiling to
trust in liim.-Spencer'a Sketches.

THiE RIOTITEOUS SIIALL BE IIELD EN EVERLASTING REMEMBELIANCE.

Last Sabbath àt vas our privilege to hear a sermon from, John XII. 26, by the
11ev. D. MeGregor, of tic Congregational. Chiureli Brock.

We miean not te refer te flic merits of the discourse, which, in every respect.,
was a truîly excellent one, but to a miost touehing allusion niade in if, to tlic de-
mise of Mr. Allan MacLean, who bcd fallen asleep in Jesus the previous Tucsday.
It Nvais stateul, that tliirty years ago, the departed liad been brouglit f0 tlio kuowv-
ledge of the fruflu, in flic Island of '.yree, Scotland, under tue prcacliing of one
of the first missionaries cf ftie Congregational Body te tliat island.

Against mnucli opposition, lie, and a fewv cheirs, continucd steadfilst in flic faifli
of tlic Gospel, tilI, Mr. ]3arquliarson, yct, tlic devotcd and eminenUly useful pastor
of that chureh, wvns sent by flic Lord to fhem. It is intcresting te notice, that one
and flic saine day witnessed flie setting apart, of tue one te bc pastor, and flic
otier deacon. Bearing in mind, fliat flic pastor alludcd to, and bis people, have
long heen representcd as hiolding liglit viewvs on the work of the iIIoy Spirit, in
the conversion cf souls, wc werc flot at ail sorry te licar MINr. MeGregor say, fliaf
proof conclusive enougli cf fleir viewvs cf tlic nccessity of fhe work of flic loly
Spirit wvas te be had, in tue indisputed fact-tit, for years a prayer-nseeting was
hield in flic pastor lieuse, befGre dayliglit ini w'intcr. One cf Mr. Farquliarson'e
daugliters, fhoen a child, wlie slcpt in an adjoining apartment, îîsed in afterycars
te relate, fhat at thie close cf this mceting, she could distinguisli àlr. MaieLcan's
voice, addressing flic Bretlircu, in bis osvn pcculiarly empliatie wny, in fliese
wuords ci .SwÀRTD-PERSF.VERE--EXCept flic Lord build tlic bu1se, the builder8


